
Kamban Describes how important Ayodha is to the  
World at Large:  

!லமகll &கேமா! )லகேமா! க*ேணா!   
    !ைற ெந0 ம1கல நாேணா! 
இல3 4* &ைலேமl ஆரேமா! உ9:; 
   இ<kைகேயா! )<மக?3 இ@ய 
மலrெகாேலா! மாேயா; மாrBl  
ந; மCகll 
   ைவtத ெபாH ெப?Iேயா! வாேனாr 
உலK; ேமl உலேகா! ஊM9; இN) 
   உைறOேளா! யாQ என உைரpபாm? (BaKa095) 

Kamban explains the beauties of the Palace of Lord Rama, which we can 
consider as the Features of New “Palace” coming up there:


Ukகவr க* இைம ெபா<nQறாQ, ஒX 
ெதாk3ட; தய1K, Z*ணவ:; ேதா;றலாl, 
)k3ற !ைனpB@l ெசl\m ெதyவ ^0 

ஒkக !;N இைமpபன, உmபr நா?I_m.    (BaKa125)

Meaning:

Kamban wonders, if the city of Ayodhya was:

- the face of the Mother Earth!

- the thilaka on her forehead!

- the eyes in that face!

- the very long auspicious thread of the marriage (Mangalsutra)?

- the gem studded necklace worn over her breasts?

- the place for just humans to live, or the lotus in which  
   MahaLakshmi lives?

- the golden ornament studded with gems worn by Lord Vishnu?

- the city above the city of Devas? 

How can anybody say which (all) of these is Ayodhya!


Meaning:

The eyelids  of those who see it (the New Palace)  would remain 
opened, and never get closed and since the sparkling light from the 
palace walls and ceilings fall upon them, all those who enter the 
Palace would shine like Devas of Celestial World. Because of this, 
they can travel in any Directions they wish, as though in a live air 
chariot through the Sparkles !

Kamban says how happy the Mother Earth was to “Get 
Back” Rama albeit some delay:


பl ெந01 காலm ேநாHN, த;_ைடp ப*BH3 ஏHற 
B; ெந01 கணவ;த;ைனp ெபHN, இைடp B:nQ, &HNm 
த; ெந0m aைழ c1கt தdZனாll, தXrk ைக c?I, 
நl ெந0m 4e எ;_m ந1ைக, த; ெகா1ைக ஆர. 
(YuKa4271) 

Meaning:

The  Mother Earth, who got a suitable husband after years of penance, but  
later had to part with him for some time, for some reason. Now when all her 
sorrows have vanished and got back Rama, she tightly hugged him with her 
breast, experiencing the pleasure!


It may be of interest to note that this Poem can be mapped to our Ayodhya 
issue with Political Delays, and Rama had to be away temporarily.   
It is all is well that ends well situation now! 

Let us all Hope for the Best, hereafter!


Jai Sri Ram!!
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